
ZOR Sports Academy
Job Title: Youth Basketball Coach

Reports To: The League Commissioner or supervising manager.

ZOR Sports Academy is based out of Brampton's Benchmark Sports (284 Orenda Road -
Unit 9) and provides training programs/coaching for youth athletes in basketball. Our
mission is to develop young athletes into well-rounded individuals who can excel both on
and off the court. ZOR focuses on teaching fundamental skills and techniques, as well as
teamwork and sportsmanship.

ZOR Sports offers a variety of programs, including group and individual training sessions,
leagues, camps, and clinics. They work with athletes of all skill levels, from beginner to
advanced, and provide personalized attention and coaching to help each athlete reach their
potential.

Job Overview: Our youth basketball coaches work directly with students to teach them the
game of basketball and build good character qualities in the process.

Responsibilities and Duties:

●   Develop and implement practice plans: Basketball coaches are responsible for
creating and executing practice plans that help their players improve their skills and
teamwork.

● Teach fundamental skills: Coaches must teach the basic skills of basketball such as
dribbling, passing, shooting, and defensive footwork.

● Develop game strategies: Coaches must develop strategies for game situations,
such as offensive/defensive schemes and substitutions. Our focus will be geared
towards teaching students how to play vs having set plays.

● Incorporate character building and fun activities into team practices.
● Provide feedback and performance evaluations: Coaches must provide regular

feedback to players on their performance and provide evaluations of their skills and
development.

● Be a positive ambassador for the ZOR basketball program and Benchmark facility.



Qualifications:

● Previous basketball playing/coaching experience
● Strong communication skills
● Must be professional and organized
● Punctual and responds in a timely manner
● Interest in basketball or sport in general
● Police background check - vulnerable sector clearance

Compensation:

$20 - 25 / hour depending on experience

Season Dates:

May 13 - August 6

Time Commitment:

1 hour on a weeknight evening after 6:00 PM and 1 hour on Saturdays between 12:00 PM to
5:00 PM. Hours may increase depending on how many teams you will be coaching.

If you think this job is something that interests you and aligns with your professional journey,
then apply today by sending your resume and cover letter to coach.manny@zorsports.ca !

Thank you.
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